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POULTRYMEN MEET
AND ELECT OFFICERS

Will Meet Last Saturday of Each
Month to Discuss Important Poultry

Topics?Subject for Next Meeting:

Feeding for Eggs in Winter.

The Wenatchee Poultry association
had a very enthusiastic meeting last
Saturday afternoon. Thoy met to

elect new officers and lay the plans for
this comiug year. It was decided at

this meeting that the next poultry
show willbo held at Wenatchee and
willbe the 20th, 21st and 22ud of next

Deoember. Of course the place where
the show will be held cannot be de-
cided until a later date rs the build-
ings iv Wenatchee ut tnie time are
changing hands so frequently. \t
the next meetiugjthe association have
decided that no merchandise prizes
will be given but thejawards will be
in cash. This, however, will not
change tbe regular judging and pre-
mium awards. Aruling was made that
all entries should close on December
li), and that all birds shall be required
to be in their coops [in the building

where the show is being heid on or

before that date. The last poultry
show was somewhat set back by the
failure of parties to get their birds to

the show before the second and some
the third day. This willbe remedied
and tbe birds will all be in place at

the first date set and then the judging
and showing can begin immediately.

Harry H. Collier, ot Taccma, willbe
secured for judge next year, if pos-
sible.

Ed for the average ceremony in the
city hall, neoessary represents a laige
number of marriages.

The mayor took the mo ney to the
institution himself. It was in gold
eagles and double eagles. He called
the children around him, made a little
speech and let them handle the coins.
They were delighted. Many of them
never had seen money like that before.

Two years ago the mayor presented

his marriage fees tc the Home for
Crippled Children, and last year to
the Kabies' liospital.

WANT TO SELL FAIR
GROUNDS TO CITY

A special meeting of the city counoil
willbe held tomorrow night to consid-
er buying [the fair grounds and con-

verting theminto a park. A few months
ago the fair association decided to sell
the grounds to the highest bidder aud
disincorporate The grounds ,were
bought by a number of Wenatohee
capitalists. The price paid was $11,-
--000. After negotiations with the may-
or and council it has been decided to

call a special meeting to consider the
matter of selling the property to the
city for a paik.

Child Shoots His Brother

North Yakima, Jan. Sl.?Roy Peter-
son, a 3 year-old child of Mr. and Mrs.
Rudolph Peteison, of the Moxee, was
shot and seriously injured yesterday
by his little brother, Bissel, aged 5
years. The two children were play-
ing when the 6-year-ocld boy picked
up a revolver and pointed it at his
brother, saying, "Iam going to shoot
you," and pulled tne trigger. The

The meetings in the fntnro will he revolver was discharged, and the ball
held the last Saturday of each month entered the little child's back, just be-
and at every meeting there will be low the shoulder, taking a downward
questions of vital interest brought up course and entering the iutestiues.
and discussed. Pap9rs will also be rend The child is in a serious condition,

and poultry raisers will be asked fto though the phys'cians think he may

give their personal experiences ia the | recover. The parents were out of the
handling of their different flocks. The jrocmj at the time the shooting occur-
question winch will be brought up at | refj. The 5-year-old child had never
the next meeting. Saturday, the 24th rmadlede a revolver before and dil
ot February, will be 1 The best Way jnot know the danger there was in it.

of Feeding Fowls Through the Winfe*
Months to Secure the Greatest
Amount of Eggs." All wno are int-

erested in poultry are earoestiy re-
quested to be'present.

Tho officers elected by tbe assooia-
riou for the coming year are bs fol-
lows;: C. E. Bottles, president: W.
\V. Gray, vice-president: John X.
Johnson, secretary and treasurer. The
executive committee are: L. W.Smith
G. R. Wilson and Frnnk Dando.

NO COLOR LINE DRAWN AT

BELLINGHAM NORMAL SCHOOL

Bellingham. Jan. Sl.?"The story

iv a local afternoon paper last night

about, a color Hue being drawn at tne

Normal sohool, was utterly without
found tion," said Principal E. T. Mat-
lies this morning. "It has injure I
the girl and it bus i:ijared the school.
Mies Clark has been given a cordial
reception by the girls and faculty ami

there has not been the least oppsotition
to her 6r ayiug in the school."

Miss '.Mark is a mulatto girl who
entered the Normal school yesterday
morniocr. She is a gtadaate of the
Seattle i tchcoi; her father is a
aoeocssfaJ basinets roan there and her
f-ruiV" v i< c\ <\ t.*»re* Dr.
Matbes. The idea ib it there was any

sauce., as seated laas-ai sati ami t

SALOON MEN DEMAND THAT

C!GAR STORES CLOSE SUNDAYS

j Walla Walla. Jan. 31.? \f n nr-'etinsr
<?' !'?!' local liquor lesgtze forj»y it was

i ! to demand of tiie authorities
[ that the Sunday closiog law be itn-

[confectionery rCorel and all other
Iplaces of bofiioasi »ot exempt, under

the law. Next Sunday ts Baia to be
i «?* date set for the srii st enforce
jmeat of the law and oil violators will
ii c prosecuted by the liquor league.
! For rr.e last jnnnth silnous have been
Iclosed on Sunday, under ojders from
jthe council.

KILLS SEVEN LIVELY

RATTLERS IN A GRAVEL PIT

Contractor Delaney had quite a tine
i wit'i a bunch of- rattlers Tuesday.
; V.'inle getting cut gravel lor J. S.
jMooney, in Dij Gulch, he turned out
a npst of seven of their aoftkesbipa.
They came from the crevice of a huge

rock \*hieh had been loosened, and the
way they get around wculdhavn made
one think that it was August instead
of .Tanuarv. The largest one of the
bunch had seven rattles and Mr. Del-

| aney had a pretty interesting time in

I'putting him into a condition to be
1 handled. The o her six were game
jfellows ifnot as large and for a few
minutes there was a battle royal, bur
Mr. Delaney tuckled them iike a

jvet> ran and they went down and out

! beneath hi? mighty blows. Mr. Del-
aney wishes to state that if this story

isounds incredible and savors too mu'.'h
!of the ?\u25a0flowing bow!." lie has the
goods and can convince even the most

t skeptical that August rattlesnake*
jblossom iv Jan nary in this balmy cli-
imate.

Newark. lan. 81.?Mayor. Doremtis

Friendless in t!)ia city all tne marriage
fees received l>y him during the last
calendar year. Hie total is $230.
This, considering' the small fee receiv-

SAY BARONS WERE
PROMISED IMMUNITY

Witnesses in Beef Packers' Trial Tes-

tify That Commissioner Garfield As-

sured Meat Men That They Need

Have Nothing to Fear.

Chicago, Jau. 81.?Krauthoff was

recalled to the stand c this morning to

tuither testify regarding the alleged

promise of immunity by Garfield to

the packers. A number or questions

were isked as to the witness'advice

to his clients on the question of giving

the the commissioner

sought.
Charles G. Dawes, former comptrol-

ler, wa s a witness to testify as to the
conference at the Chicago club when
it is declared immunitywas promised.

Dawes said:
"Garfieid assured the packers they

need have nothing to fear. That, tbe

disclosures would be held confidential.

He repeatedly assured them that his
action in the case would ba guided oy

a desire to convince them that nothing

his department procured from |them
would be used for their injury. He
told them he believed the result of
the investigation would be beneficial

instead of injurious to them.

Other wineeses for the packets gave

testimony. ".

SAGES COUSIN
IS IN WANT

Tole do, 0.. Jan. Sl.?Having only j
the hare necessities of lite, Mrs. Jane j
Sage, aged B', a coasiu of Russell Sage

tbe millionaire, is living with ncr

"boy" James, aged l>s, in £ two top -rooms in what was once the best hotelj
in Toledo, the Oliver house.
The "hoy's" health fail'd, and were j
it not for the fact that Juhn H. Nieboi-

\u25a0on, of Bethel Mission, accidentally'

discovered them in great want, they

might have starved to death. Nichol-

SOU temporarily relieved them, and it
hi understood that means have been :
provided to care for them

Mrs. Jane Sage is the widow of}
Alviu Sage, the cousin of RnaSell

Sage. Sba says Russell "alias was a j
savin' l>?y," and that after he attained
wealth tiicy failed to hear from him.

EMIGRANT HAD $100,000

HID IN HIS TRUNK

New York. Jan. 81.? Under the
false bnttrra of a little red trunk,

whicn was part ofthe baggage of Issak i
Heicher a steerage pasesnger cm tne I
Red Star liner Finland, the Uuited i
States customs oilicilals to lay found
$100,000 worth of Hungarian treasury

bonds, street railway and bank se-

curities. Heiober disclared all know-
ledge of tbe securities, nsserted that
the trunk belonged to a fellow voyag-

er, and tolc a story that led to his be-
ing taken to Ellis Island pending an

investigation by the authorities Heie-
her says be is 69 years oil and came

front Austrian Polind. lie Ofcute to

tnis country in search of employment.

replace tne (.inwif aud two smallerll
cutters costing ?o ',')?".), for daty on ||
Paget Sound. Also a bill authorizing |Jj

ion |?? ' Y^^'rhittery * ' " ' |j
for » light house on Eliza Hook, inra'l
lighthouse at the entrance of Belling- I
nam 1 ay, mcreas -g is co..t o "\$
Lattery Point lite station; and for the j|
erection of a keeper's dwelling ooil
Robinson's Point light station. j'

Stop And Think
What vill be the effect on the prices of lots in Peachey

Addition, which now sell for 125 to $o0 each ion easy terms)
when the bridge is built immediately adjoining? After
prices go up, there will be plenty of people who can see
their value. The wise man can see it now. Use your
thinker.

ARTHUR GUNN,
Real Estate and Financial Agent .... Wenatchee

Five Acres Choice
And Smooth

Less than four miles from Wenatchee post-
office. 250 trees ?apples, peaches, cherries.
Two acres alfalfa. Excellent soil, splendid
neighborhood. Price, if sold soon, only

$1600.00.
Bousquet and Holm

H.L.WIESTER
NEW BOWER BLOCK

Just Across the Street - - Watch Us Grow

BUY NOW
and if you don't use them this
winter you will next winter. You
will save money any way. We
cut the price to close out broken
lines and get the room for new
lines of goods now on the road

Cotton Blanket
Warm and heavy. Our regular price
is $1.00; bat to close them out, we
offer them at 6 rte

Bei# &amforts
High grade-, first rate values
at our regular prices of $1.25 to
$1.40, offered now to close out at.. $1

Apron Gmgkss^s
5cRegular 9c grade at

Men's Underwear
47cFleece lined. Keg. price 65c,now at

Men's Work Shirts
dm

60c ami 75c values to go at

chaos a trade coupon that en-
titles you to many valuable gifts
Ask us about it.


